The Forklift Workshop DVD Training

With EyeCue® Visual Learning System

The new J.J. Keller’s® Forklift Workshop DVD helps you fulfill the classroom and practical forklift training requirements of OSHA 1910.178(1). Now with EyeCue® Visual Learning System, this workshop takes a new, innovative approach to training forklift operators—new and veteran—on proper safety procedures and reinforcing your safety and compliance training throughout the workplace.

How the New EyeCue® Visual Learning System Works
1. Train employees using J.J. Keller programs enhanced with EyeCue® icons shown at key training points throughout the program.
2. Identify areas in your business to place the corresponding EyeCue® tags where employee recall of those training lessons is critical.
3. Reinforce the lessons by encouraging employees to associate the tags with the related J.J. Keller® training for greater retention.

KEY TOPICS
Workshop format reinforces learning using hands-on practice tools, exercises, and learning activities. It covers the following training topics:
- Forklift basics (types, rear steering, turning radius, combined center of gravity and the stability triangle, load center, and controls)
- Inspecting your forklift
- Picking, traveling with, and placing a load
- Parking a forklift
- Working in a truck, trailer, or railcar
- Charging and refueling
- Maintenance and modification
- Specialized units and attachments
- Hazardous locations and forklift types
- Lifting employees

For more information, contact Andrea Ramage at Midwest Hardware Association andrear@midwesthardware.com or 800-888-1817 ext. 365.

MHA Member Price $445.00
(Retail $494.00)

To order, complete and return the form below.

ORDER FORM – THE FORKLIFT WORKSHOP DVD

Yes, I would like to order The Forklift Workshop DVD with EyeCue® Visual Learning System. I understand my account will be billed $445.00 (plus tax & shipping).

Contact Name ___________________________________________ Store Name _______________________
Street Address ___________________________________________
City __________________________ State __________ ZIP __________
Email __________________________

Return Form Email: andrear@midwesthardware.com Fax: 715-341-4080 (Attn: Andrea Ramage)
Mail: Midwest Hardware Association, Inc
2301 Country Club Dr Ste A
PO Box 8033
Stevens Point, WI 54481-8033
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